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"BASK 'NOTE AND EXCHANGE Liar
opjugvTgb DIlLt. Pt ALLYN" LtAllilt. an-twig' -picas*

IPENNSYLVANIA.Bank ofPittsburgh. par"
Merrb. et Man. bk. Par
Exchange bank, par
Bk. ofCermantowx.

IL laas ntc .'anstel ar nlik ank, div “1.
I BF aanultneor f se,bhkestnetricekos.co. pa:..
Doylestown kk do t.

Bk ofN America Phil. "

Bk of Northern Litterties,
Commercial bk. of' Pa. "

Far. tt Mechanics bk
Kensington bk.
Philadelphia bk. ...,

', Schnylkill bk. ,•

Southwark bk. "

Westernbk. •

Bk. of rennitylvaitia, I
Bk of Penn Ti. par
Man. B‘. Mechanics bk par
Mechanicsbk. par
Moyamensing bk.
Cirard lia.,k, 451
U.States bank, 501
Lumbermen?, Warren, --'

Prank. bk Washington, par
Miners bk of Pottvvile, 5
Bk of Montgomery Co. par
Mon. bk Brownsville, 5\Erie Brink,
Harrisburg!) bank. 41
far. bk Lancaster, ),

10, of Middletown, 41
Ilk. of Chaml.erst urgh, 4
Carlisle bank.
Bk of Northumberland, 1.,

Columbiabk ic Brit*cc. 2

Bk Ettivquelianto Co. Vo
Ilkof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 4
Ceyslirah bk. 4

i 1 st

York bank, 4

Far. .c. shovers bk. of
Way mattni re h, 5.1
••

•' Currency notes. a!

AWAropolpas. VppIATFUGE.
1 - --i...4/.1,_v ,-

...

SHINN & SELLIOIS' VERMIFUGE:
—,------------..

,1

Ti-arranted equal.'loanynowbefore thepublic

To Curresi ondeuts. Nu lentil might or will be without after a trial

Tie author. of the "Home labor Song," IN OftMS frequently infest children, aggra•
vale all other diseases, and arc c

being the rhapsody of "a nevv married bus-
apable of

producing great disturbances in the system, and

band to his arniab'e bride,' must excuse consequently all medicines given to remove them,

es for declining its publication. A circum- should be prepared with great care, and of the bee

materials and it is to be feared that many of the

-irtance of recent occurrence induces one of worm medicines in u+c ate totally destitute of

the editors to regard its allusions as some - these qualities. The vermifuge which the sub-

scriber oilers to the public, is prepared of the best

what personal. Although decided friendly materials that can be procured; and it is gaining

to "home industry," we are by no means orfitself a reputation wnich entitles it to a large

share of public patronage. The effi cacy of this

prepared, like our half poetical, half politi- preparation to relieve the rising generation from

cal 'clrrespondente to denounce every anti- one of its greatest enemies is fully attested by the

cle of foreign production, as there he sumo accompanying Certificates.
Thu following certificate is from the Rev. C

that we have found indispensable to our Co.', pastor of tinburgeof the Methodist Episcopa

comfort. ' churches in Pittsh:—
l'irtsbuelh, December 14,1835.

We cannot fotbear, however, to quote Messrs. Shinn and Stiters;—t gave my hal:

'One verse, which will give some idea of the daughter, betwveu three and four years I:Id, titre.

doses of your Vertnifoge agtecably.lo prescription

soihoes power, and show his notion of with the happiest success.

blending utility with beauty. To describ- The number of worms expelled Ido not know

precisely, but it was large. She is now in the pea

leg his wife he says: session of good health.

"Thy clothes were taken from the fl,sk, , I think the intdicine may tie cotifiCdet;COOSinwith

.. • Which thou with skill did spin, great unrcservedness. .
And thou did'st weave and,make the Bock, . The fofl thelowiM ngeth

isofrodist m t
hecopal church,

Babc,elt,

. •-- - Thou art so lovely in." pastoroESmith-
,fieldstreet, F'lttsburgb;

Prof. siittmaros Lectures. Messrs. Shinn and SellerF,,—lt is with vest

. . We have before alluded to the course of p'easure 1 would inform you of the good effects

Lectures by this gentleman on Geology.— prmlucei on my son of fear years of age by your

justly etlebrated Vermifuge. After his having

Prof.` S. stands in the front rank of the convulsions. I gate to him three doses, when he

*en of :science in our country, and has passed an almost inerectible number of worms; f, ren

which time his generel health has been improvd.

-molt appropriately been selected by the S. E. BA BCOCK.

..`Wirt, institute to deliver a course of Lees , I hereby certify that I have used Shinn and Sel.

, • ,
lore' Vermifuge in my family, and can positively

'tures to our citizens on this interesting suns say it excels anything I have ever tried for the de-
'

jeet«' ' Nothing of more importaufe can struction or worms. JOHN Glt ESN' EN E.R. Towanda.
i Nt.wville, Ohio.. Occupy the lineation of man, than the struco

01110.

E :et Palestine, June 2.9, IS i2. , Motintetearant tat 1t AL sIIA RIA

'lllYre - and formations ofour earth—the con- ', Messrs. Shinn and Sellers;—Gen tauten—V on Far. Sr Mech. bk of Stets. Good Batiks.

44.4111*X6!lit has undergone—the wonder will recollee, that when I was in Pittsburgh, in I;Tivt!te, II I'ENNESSEE•

m, . April la t, I. purchased of you a dozen o!' your , Buliriont lilt GiVil.Chirll. '‘All Bauke,

?AnalLiii, 411'ost'pe-rsons, the mystetious ope- 1vermiroge. To test its virtue (after having toed v ista . 11 IN itninAN

IFt It. of ISt. Clair, ti •

elitioni of Nature, and the power and good- without 117.ect the A. inerein ‘Vorin Spreifie, and !
"'h."' hk' ne""'"d

notes. 611110. do. J ..t. 11. A.tailiti 2

, smile that- is made in your city 4 F.'''ne'")ch,un'i Ido Citrrste-v notes 41 c Ali ADA

'nets Of God, as set forth and displayed in said 'imever to toive failed in a single iesiandei''' ' Columbiana lilt' News I:is ICood lianio, st" 10

' thote_operati•ms. These Lectures then, t COW-

'I give it to ot,e of toy e!.ildren a:11,, iii id been lion Demand, 1;1 Eflalerld EXCtill lige.'

planting for a long tatne.and I ant liapri to inform do po.d ~,e, it. eintadelpilia. i
SS.may be supposed, are deeply and ab - you, that it brought away a large quantity of i:inciartati specie pay• New York.

SOrkfilittly interesting, and are listened to . worni,, and that my elphi i- 110W tnjoy trig geod tee hanks, 1 liallitnnte,

Mech. dr Traders Lk or tiosom. i

...
. 4.

•itightly by crowds of our citizens. They illclitilikave also disposed of one or two vials,.and the ii.rill nal I. 3 WlP•strrn Flehonce.
Cllnioolik or r„taatt,,,, irinclonall, par

• increase in interest as the Profes.or pro- Pcpeons who r ot .tltviii titate that it prodUce6: liiti rfr„,,',,,,, n 0,,,,.. it Loulsvive, par

' happiest result.
eiret..viit..l t.awrm,,y \Cleveland, I die

111Tesses, and we believe will occup;/ the Believing it i: triu ,,l if net superior in any Ver. Cashier)
1; Wheeliiit. par

evenings of Tuesdays, Thutsdays, and Fri- miluge before the pnbli, , I ant your fit. mid. 7,anevith. I,lc. 1+ Cori /ND 14 11.YER ,
nal

days, of the two coming weeks. All,
AND. CR \ It:.

_.. _

___

- C/ork-esriae. l'a., M trelt 4.. le-0. FOIL SALE Olt To itENT.

therefore, who desire information on ri, es. Mcsar-- Shinn and Sellers;--1 think your V. r ----.." ------
'— -- ----._-_—-----

-----_-----------
-

• ventral a branch of scne,. (and who does •
.. hose• rntfuge preferal.l• In any I have ever seen or ti.ee TO 13E LE I'.

-eot)should attend Lectures, as they —there ts noodle u.red. i'n this rill oh be vain nlr v 4 LARG I: and wsll tiotshea Ilwelllnis, !louse pinta,

May never have ant Vier (ppmtont! yof en- when it van he procured—four and fire litioslred it tie lot' a liii:•rdi.i hotoie, root swills eleven common

•

jail ng so rich a treat.a
worms are . ften destroyed by the use of oio• `iiO. . note 101011, with vitrlirp oil Itie first door. with wspr

You will please .rerid ePe I ktOIVO deien al Ibis OW. ' house ft c . rl hated In the most busltiess_p;int: lof, the city

'ours re spe c tf ull y , JAS. MeM EANs, M. D. . r." ."'l. I'l'7" .34 "" '1'.11":"" ~
it

,
"v, • ,qi,l the e ore room No .6 art..rio o to toe ru.ni

etepared ouly, rod -. Id by tiWrillor. V 4 11.-11 roo be reniial wilti.e disetii i;ot

II E SELLERS. :trite. P..r,...10 vven i ~,,,
,iiliotety.

Wholesaler and selail Progg:st, Lot Of fine oat Ohio I ,i: 1,,,. (or

ENttreof
0.20 Woed street, Pinstaireti. . me

1 y

MAY 6, 1543

Pbt!Magma! luotitate.

JoalAll KING, Esq.. will deliver the Fifth I
*Monthly Lecture before this S ,city. Mr.

'Rh% is entirely competent to make s dis-

..cotiree that will be interesting an 1 itistruc.

Live. He_ is a deep thinker, awl possess •
vas no common share of intellectual power

.—while his active industrious lot'

sines; nabits, give hi rn advantages fu: -4)

taitiiiig practical knowledgewhich lre taa

turned to good account. e tiop2 to 'see

licture well attended.

Wooster,
Maaslion,
Sandusky,
(.eallga,
Norwalk.

Strti.cil

Xenia, '

Dayton, do
Scioto.Scioto. -35
Post notes.
Chillicothe, 304
Fran. hk Columbus, 1}
Lai,Cll.lCr, 30
Hamilton, 45

• Granville, 80
, Cum. bk. Lake Erie, 30
• Far. bk:of Canton. 45
• Urbana 67

-
INDIANA.

State bk.4. Branches 1)

State &rip, 35
KENTUCKY.

AllAll banks. I
ILLINOIS•

Stale bk k Branetes, 61)
, Simwneelown, 70....._ ..

VIRGINIA.
'Hank of linrginia.

do Volley,

lrar.bk. of Virginia,
rEarlian;e bank,

\N. Weal, hank
Wl'. 11. Nee. do.

MARYLAND.i'Baltimore Ranks,

(Country Rank',
DELAWARE.

All Banks,
NEW JERSEY.,

All Bank's. par and
NEW YORK.

City Rattlor, ita
Country [wilts,

(an fel y fond.) i a
Red Back, i to

NEW ENGLAND.
IfloMort Banl.a, p;
Country ••

~

iCLOUISIAN A
)rtr no. flatiMpt, .2.1.1. :I

NORTH CAROLINA
Ilanuc, 2',

l i SOIITII CAROLINA.'Ranks.l /

I VIE. COLIDI 11l A
Ranks. I

tlngic.giale.
111%A' ~,,.‘iiii2 1. 14•
'

I
P;110.'all fzligle •••cr•ti, 411
Country gin dd 4135
BPII{F. LO, bUtiK, 74
Lewistown. 3

I TU t 1
No A. Wool

1.)cc.6. 11343 .
. ~

~

br ,....ags FOR IIf.... 1I. -A con&otentr. eel,: Ilf ‘rli dwell-

.:. liod•re..Olmir, in Co. I Lone near 7lh 41reet
In

'
- rof kern., WWII will l.e niodetate.:tltllly to

JOIIN ‘II'I)SKCIY.
Tl,r., ilit: Dom, 1,0,0 v .I

. . ___

..

TO LET.
irriF1:„.i..1..,0,,,,rv11finmi.‘the,,l,:ii!dinl_otirelll.;,,,, 17. „R o. '1,.,

--
•

•

T.Y.IIII,CC IfTI,3IL —iii iver,ni, wle. oe.,v Sn a fr,.0,,,i ' P 4 •• Ne,.‘iti tio 1.01,1 lleoio,.' Corfu, of 11'00.1 an d .011

'IIli Riionitimeh,4l4 Ci, oil, Con e,•itiraie.l ror,ls nr t.ttnt..,, -tteet. I oern 're .ei it. Nto,row ~il, .1, .0,, 21

can 611 ,1 a silte aiiii elfti.11):11 rrinedv„ iir woo: Ili,vc.' 111-111S I'oll F , % IX. -Pour I,ot. in Manche-I. r. 11t

mean*eBone L;eirnren: amt 11141.0 r,'l•Cer 11,1ildf rill* 'il I ;.n.t ~ f0",,1, ‘rre. a 1.3141 on tiottne.' Hill. Lot•

in Ilti• C.* floe ye ion .
who live been tahnt int ' tt.o. 41. 42.52, 5.4. :,-1.131.l 2 ,m,i tsl4. in risnt.'n litnn

(ui, under 111” 00.10' 11.0°C dread:lo eninol..iiiilz. flirt . 1.11. L•4•, en Ilniiiii•*-. Mil Alp). IN.. dbo 26 and '2l, in

hay.. 1....ft unifier 111,. 1%3.44 of the Vora ,liiiiiti Do filorn li rooln's 1,:". 011.0,,,„ ilizi,,tr ,„... uric 11, „,w t•nint

without rviri4vin,4 any hear, Iv. have Med it, not reel. tlntote• For tertintapply lo

cured by {tie tire a4l dy Otte tllli 11, 0. cant, nflite ,i,,,,,.. , ~,,11,

Z r,emiNGTON

The %cow., cal. !... lifor.tri il .tt/y at 'it: rr• LE 1.4. :G 1 - -
11-•

Foul -tient, riiiiiiiir,ii.

AC. DE 31Y.

DO CT 11,:ttr, win open a Cla SICal and Eti:ll7lli
-entirtily the lirot 1.1 first.

lie I,,semorned cm W.{ ',WI, 1.00111 on jrlF••COUCI

r oar mi the South W.—l en..., nl NI-3rlol dill 5111 xt..

Fu then itmiirulars n.ade 1,11114II I.l'V Week.

'Strikes, the terror of oppress tra, aro lo-

itinst their novelty now a-days, they are be-

coming so common. Hardly a day pate:es

that Iva do not hear of a "turn (or

higher wages,or against the "order vt s-

teitni" by the workingro-n of some branch

or other. So fat as we hay! learned. in

"every case they have erzcceeded, the tie-

. wands etrade rendering their laboriniis-
pensable to employers.

The most whJlesolue indication in the

affair, is the unanimity evinced by the

vrorkies on these trying 4/ccaeions. We

have not heardof a single man mean e-

nough to play toady in any wou'd be

. grant, for a ..place." le was tuo. al-

ways thus. By union and coec,ert,of action

in all. untlerakings that mill tend to ele-

vate themselves and their prolessions, they

will succt ed.
Yesterday a small party of nrickmalters

paittied the streets, each man carrying a

big dub, for what purpose we know not.

They were accompanied by a band of mu-

sic. and looked "determined.'

~,,er ~0 II

------

.

. The Rail Road Commissioners 'had a ', 'LL:-----------

'meeting on Wednesday last, at which C. EXCJIA.NGE 110TEL,

Chairman, and fames Corner ofPenn
ler was chosen

4- St. Clair sts. Pittsb'gh.

Robinson, Sec'ry. CommiGees were air ' TnE eropti,,or. of this elegant and connivallosts es-

tpoinved to open books at various r ointe,strd and I • aeltpinbi' lltneen tII:abeghelierap"rieteo faocnnßoueanrcde 'f uro til lt ietlriref' dennl de g

gthe'first Monday of June fixed as the time is reduced to oxr, DOLL 133,. Pert Loss%

when they shall commence to receive alb.. Froio the locality of this !lowa, being situated mid.

-
•

,way between the Canal and Steamboat landings, ai d on

itertptiona. 'Th eproeare crowded the great thorlicalifare to A liegio iiv city. tie proprie.

alalut to.day. They shall appear on Monday. tors tru:t, that with continued exertion. on their part.

..._—_____------__

they will beianabled toafford every attention and faeil

Vorrection.—lt may be as well to state it required for the comfort and con lenience of their

guests. and hope to merit ft coistinavnen of the patron

-*lathe five or six lines italicisedin the Re- thai has hitherto been so liberally extended to them•

port of the pi oceedings-of the Vtlorkinge The principal:time and Pactet offices, a e connected

110611‘111 meeting published in yesterdays with the Hotel, and far the better accommodation of

their guests, an einsibes will at an times be in readi.

Isom; was, we understand. /stricken out by twee to convey llicmlo and 4.1001 the Howe.

...1•111111 meeting. -
cep 4.5-301. McKIBBIN d• SWITH•

.
"_:---------------------

-------------------

' Yesterday was very warm; we thitik we ' ..2 e.
TAR.

-, Kecs, NORTH CAROLINA TAR, orkonsig.

• • liniy safely predict that there will be no 11140 a (forl
-

ment,an or salt low ea. 1..

• more aeon, this season.
HAMM:Ib', JCNN4.CS ii• Co.

________4sw..oa et
rip '4l

re Smokers.—We recommend them to w.O H ALF CORSTS TOL ING IIYSON TEA

ttar. TtrrrLas 136 Fourth strew,.
al 60 Boxes Imperial and-Comma

colt of

der; just received

and for sale low tor cash.

atifi try a package of his Scurfdatti, or
HAILMAN,JENNINGz (t (o.

all 753
4d Wood at.

Tistieriah sgailigitray, 'rob woe, trarprirtc a by
-----------_

-------
--

rt PALS ALUM

' Trual iii. Co ,of Baltimore It is a milt 11l 2 rerorois :Indigo.
• 2 CAriCS Madaer:itigt tem -vPii sod for vale by

. - WO torored atticl,:. Cq-a.s mu sl.ntl timtmAN,JENNING,' k co.

.•
,

• ap 29
43 Wood st.

At:NV.4.
‘NT II,

BR 1.-.;Kw ATM
CASPIAN,

FOR KEN'''.
- IIIL-riffi p ,,-' ''nu„ Ewen on tin* 14 of Aprilnest;n—-, 1.----------._ • • told: tio.i..,* iii 111, Innk rkEt be Alleeltesty rte.*.

-I.f.rsT' HECF/YED. a tares -tient, of tir sway iie's Iwo ‘l**rte4lll:l*, 4 *ounfortattle re,., besides relit"' and

01 rz vet'. of Wild Cherry ,avid for sate wino* 511 le and 1 kitchen. it -repii,•lonsaiitty •intuted just toot aide the

tmad by
tV M 111011N , 1 eliy tine. with a fit I vow of the ett yof Allegheny, and

op 21.
Nn ;.1.1. Market A k' • wlititit 20 *Motel* walk of the the r.i y —IIof

BETTER 11IRGAINS Tileti EV Elt. 1 -
t ver y low.

/ A Mr.:4 r,LAR ELY,

rear I.t flown: Aeent. 5111 War&

st TUE

THREE BIG DOORS. ,
' TO LET.

_

1 ___

,w; e ;crick 4,,,,,U;n1 house, routaiailit'.a Ur:,

'l' nth'.,e'reu:::.ir~h,::,::),;',1,1..`:„',Pre:i1f„,"1:1Y1:11,",`.,;tr: i:;',:‘ ..`,7,:: .",
, :, ;-t. illi i'dt Ai° l iatt. I °l uriir• 4,1"1"'„"Pu1t3i.",, .

'B lli, e."'.
the unprecedented '3l" 31 the "rlir^ Rid l'i°l" ' doirin't rl.lOO itotiFe, /i.e. Thls noun* 11 plearantly located with

1 the present season; he line :4111 on 1010. Ille 13,1;Cgt and ( card in front and rear, nn the tonal bank. corner of

matt varied a,soitmetit of etceant Cl.O 111 ING that ran c,),,,,nt0 iirrft.teadiu,lo..prm, htidv. 00. in Ihi.oe.

li..,:atitieugwiltitiivilesstpofintllteainnoduit:andicite.l“ll:liseortit,iledulics lunyyr :et:: cuparitocyrtoere] that all articles otTeretntt hi.* *gore are manufae• iOl ny whinaker . An..,4,.... city. mar R,

tuned from FR E3ll GOODS, parclia•wil 1n the Eastern 1 ____*_—_____l-----ref!___:---

March workmen,
in eons, qence of the n.ntliplicati,,li of stop Shell, in

Ohio Itive,r Itimprovelnail I.

; prtop(HALs sti I be received uktil thA 12th tpf May

1843—for Corona* ing-und'ileltvering by coaling, a!,

one city. ithe d Wt piWit-intliiefl.iffllle• :Irld tile loili,•1 y
, m., lif dj,,,,...6. 10n ii...._01. d,,,,..:

CaFt (' IT %%UMW,'" inr.e."e"°''''. fri""' 'iv .."1"ll " Prom 15,0(1010201100 Irma of vine h mone.,at White's

Ikea, the public *Mould be caution.* to nate, tam ll.' ,bar.
after of theetaahlitdintentr, 111 which they are invited to \ ftion'e and the Trup.l2 utiles below l'itt.burull.

From ~11) 000 to 30,000 tons rnurta alone. at the head

lint chase, before they Part whil their ni`in'Y' The iir• 1 and font of illantierhassels Island, near P.. rkersburg

Akira offered at Re viral of the concerns :n 1lib. CO y. are 11 virgima.

'4lte nary, offal! of New Tor 11 ;trot P lllll,'4,llPhin 'I"P Prom 5,000 in 10 0110 lona of roue,listooe. at liked of

•
shops, atureetit out hereto he palmed off on the flue

'burgh ple.' rureita•era should he on their enard a• \
' trainit threehes*positions, troll tigy may rely on the fact\

that no e-talllWhmeut that advert i.es roofers in Clot
-'!

Buffiligion's ixland, 214 tulles Wow Pittsburgh.

All the suille q•larried and now ly lite at the quarry
1.1%2, can giveas c a

l'
an artic le Or ma navini.gevuis liar. (on the left shore of the river, ationt oppositetohitz tin. aa ran be clad .it the.*•iltree rte.! Doir4."' die ofthe Ittland ) 11110 the I tail al lie head of Brown's

THEATRE*" 1 The blic will .draw remember that ;011ie V•irtwerd I:dana,7 *poiles aliove Sieulicity Ole Ohio.

I ber': a lance is are made in Otis sir y, be competent word \ All the Atone quarried and now lyine at .he gliarry 'Oll

Those vsho wish to enjoy the fun and ;10e.41, RUA 1101 gat:,ered op like the goods now offe.reo by the .laid ,itore of the river.) Into linen ( dam at head of

\
the *-bixds of passage" front the shredi and patches of Allnerii,laitil.3 tiles below Steubenville.

.drolleries of ..Y , nkee Land" i hw .1_ nut j inf.- t4t-tern atop shop, II will always be his endeavor to . All the stone *Carrharried end lyliez nt the quarry—on ilie,

, maintain Alle le,goatton I hat the **Three ilie Door?' \ right shore—into dam at head of Caitlin° island. 18

iessying thither, should go to 0.111 Marble's , have &gallica for famishing 1 superior style of CU ITit , miles below 'Wheeling 17a . and for.qoarryine and deliv.

benefit to-night. lle will show us Van- ING In *weir re.*pect, and at prices below those colony 1er.ng1 such atlititir nal quantity as may *lie Wanted to

other establishir.eal.

&ea peculiarities in his richest stye.co.uu4.le fatile (lain.

lie wouldfor return his Cloaks to tills friends and Tit, winutei., in all ca,es are
,

••
-

vi a

•.111t a fillort dig.ague frets) ,

I* d‘r.c'efria's.l4l"'r ;.'1'i7114(1:c1(1:n.11ii'.1,10"
I.'
irdenniit,,t:°

deliveringlt t tiwcytrti .IE."'I: iiinfa y

tar e are gla d 10 notice that airs 1.. Inn I the phc for 1110 unprecedented ptironte Leatowed line of dams.

.
*ran .recovered from her illness, and will 1,12 eiuthnssisent,.and believing that they have

icd %atilt Fatb-fartor

' af::::d 0 ioth..ir advantage hi 1 • d '''r"'''''' "101 lip a""mPnn Y

to deal with rri, ie woul

Vp13.111-R 3 Pauline in the Lady ofLyons, 1, repeat in. Irtvilatinti to-all thwie Who wish to peirchaFe refc eircs. Arldre•=a Cain John Sanders, Corps of En-

gin cu.*, Pittehar.:,lt Pa.

.on.lNonday night..
: 1 closhins °revery dei,eription at ihe lowest price to call Office Ohio River improvements, t.

------ .lat No ilii, 44eraTe Br. JOHN brOLOSI+II' •

rio.uo,. April 12,1843.

- tr-...obeterve Metal Plate in the riay..mont. a:. 26. Adrorate Raid Gazette, ilitahoggli; Wheeling l'intes
.--- and Argite,Wheellmt; Union and Dmitri. Steutienvii l

papers ea Marietta and Parker s burg. will copy tti.

of May, and rime this office.

EWES4,

42th
10 13.

For pent.

CONVENIENT three story brick dwelling itnnee

Asituate ton ROFS street near Fourth' Rent $123,
*Pr10Apply to .App

M .
W

8P...z 5 ears old owner diet Med onmigabela

5/31:.ye N hi-key ou consigmenW•t, and for enEl,'e by

J. BLIELBRIDG
nu I, Wel er bei wenn WOrgi aad Stith h'd •

• :, ,
..

. IdD VIVISTE ITOTV S NOTICE

ALL persons indehted to the evolc of Oliver r. Ala ir,

late of Ihe city of Pittslyar2ll, deceased, are hereby

notified in mak,: payrneni to the onder,igned admlntstra

for and all having claims afrainstsaid estate are ieedques-for
led to present their acrOO ots proverly ant Mott:

BLAI
W

tettletnent. JOIIN M R,

I mar 2.3—tit.
A,I ininlat rai of

FLOUR.--961thl ja.treceived for vale tow

FREBHfor cash. 11 ItlLld A PI, JENNINGS * Co.
Wo,,d vt.

FOR SALE Cht ACCO.MODATING TEhIeIS—-

SOO dos, ofShy 109 12 10 12 .t.d 10 14 window:

sash wooed. 100alls. aloud Lcudimille Lime. 500

pieces of paper hanginzpo d borders i,p ,dull. 30 ream..

o; ortinz totter and stripping paper. 500 ruts 01.

cartrt -chain st:srottp4. SO dos of sickles. 40 dos or.

\co a hrjobs Mill.pf. witha Balla sz,orto zto of roorter'.
zzufz.zurOvelo, sped,* Wes. 4uat'..co:ka Pitt,Oturoh Uttitill•

.CACUkl4.lnd 'kraal" inir tprialb.,—eoo4 liczo i iota paper

potence or country produce to suit ionsitters.
ISAAC LIARS'S

PRINTINGOFFICE
N. W. Corner of Wood 4- lifth'Sts.

Tux proprietots of the aioassau Posy and MERCURY

•ND MANUFACTURER respectfully Inform their friends

and the patroils of those papers, that they have a largr

and well chosen assortment of
ar43311073i •311.776/111P1'

hE ID &Ma @AHEM21aget.UMMANgaV
Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they are pt.,

pared to execute

LEI TER 'PRESS PRINTING

J,DURBOYea -A
111.. removed lAA Ace
twrenWood and en.illiflcid
Morrow,

MOVAl..
`TTOIttigY i..AW has re.

to No 63 Fifth stret: .
ele..hcit dour la Aide , wan

apr 7.

OP EVERY DE.ACRIPTION.
Books.Ontlilistoif Lading , I:ircdular,c,
Pamphlets, I ea. s, Uar s,

Ilatidbillw, I ftlark Checks. Bat Vier
- 211. Mobs of 331ants,

Stage. Steamboat, awd Canal Boat Bills, witA app.o
piste Clue.

Printed on the shortest notice and mast reasonableierrus.

We respectfully ask the patronage of our friends and

lie public in general in this branch of our bsiness.
Pittsburgh, Sep'.39.ift'__.___....l4 4 "".I

Aiirmingham & Co.,

AG'TS FoR STEAMECLEVELAN!),
And Clevelan

R
Line.

WARD St. RUNT, Deptitts Liberty street.

lea, doors below fitCll.ir. opt 6 lititt.

FOlt SAFETY.

ik 0

March 22, '43

rbridge di Co.
GENTS for the sale of ileall y'd Powder. Water

Abetween Wood and Smithfield.
March 30. 1843.

For Rent.

FOR a term of years. Twobuildingthelois oty linnthe
e
bank

of we Allegheny river. Adjoining C

Apply at the house Agency, Penn slreet, 51h Ward
JAMES BLAKELY,

mar 2.

1.843: -
Standart, Ingraham & Co.

FOR WARDING AND CON. JUDRCANTS.
CLzviLiwn. ' lino.

AGENTSfor the MerchantsT.ansportni ion Compani

Composed of the Merthants Line. Erie Canal.
Washington Line.

Outlier, Palmer Co's. Line of Steam floats i'N'ir t.

sell nn the Lakes,
Cleveland Line Pennsylvania and Ohio Cana'.

Proprietors of the Merchants Line Ohio Cana'.

it lIIER TO

Vk'tvAtt it ENSTVOILTII. Nn.9, COECI;Cb Slip, S. Y

R.Cn+rv. TI
tinnieß sr I ,olAluany.One

HUSITER, Pet.urit ii• Cn. OulTaln.
M.T. Wit.t.t• us ..‘• Dow, Cl. v,dand.

Hon JOllll M. ALLEN, dn.
CRARLYS M • Cznoics, do.
.1. B. DICKEY. Braver.

, floottwoueu 4 Co., Pittsburgh

so 1 1843-Iv.
'1)ifTET)---Pncx S.

10111 BUSHELS Dried Peaches
1.1 Fur Pla!elow by

- -- -- :Artitialla•interkti- --
--

.
_ .

tam. D. STOVKTON.IigDITOIL
.

. 1..

WWI the Joviality -bomber coikeed ow S't' tr2tt

ofthis truly valuable ptibliertion. fr ir devoted 1011;004dt

vancement ofall Clirfitian Interests, and te tire (weal' or'

no party or wet. The plan of the wort, coiiteinplqies or.

iginal 4. independent expositions of the rellgtein ofMuhl
as found in the Wilde. Original sketcues ofail chstrehee

and omen ins:lruttons, each rep and
by author-

ity of its own Original fleviews, i'es try, and Osnaral

intelligence. It has a choice theta of corref.pondeata.

native and foreign, of all ecclesiastical conalettions wed

an extensive setection of the most valuable publication*,

both native and foieigtr. 'fire names ot forty oeiginai

contributors, half ofthem mtnisrers oftbe gospel, rept*,

senting eleven Christian denotronattons, have Strelldr.
appeared in its columns; and in 111 present Improved

style of pubiteailon its popularity is rapidly memoriam
It I. published monthly, each No containing 24 oasts

pages, beautifully embellished with a series or Bertatal

suputb tdezzot Int, Mutualive ofscenes In the lifeofoar
ava.r, at the reduced price of One Dollar a year.slit
ti

copies for $5. Published by Drew it Sebernmeti, 611

N Sil at.
Persons %dittoing to Subscribe dirett,are Informed. that

one of (lip publishers earl t (Mind et Derford's daring

the ~ eek• Any person obtaining Vie Abbe:then WAN,

work shall icceive a visill ratty emits. or a COO! Ott

the engraved likeness ofthe:editor. Missing
abott
nos. of Par,

mer votumrs supplied gtet is by applying as .

a 0 24-2 W

JAMES MAT

LArtnultile atm No Jos.E. -A lady sent tilt fitteArl Mal

des Lane for a bottle of the celebretreNerae ind WO*.
Linimint, tnapply to an antic that was hart anditadle
ly Infinined. By imme stnoldity the servant proem
Dalley's Pain Eitractor , which thelady used her than

to send it hack , without knowing that it wait Intended
for such eases.

The lady called there this day, Jane Witionyinglitall
I the Satire of y hal le her entirely. nod abe Ali

\
chased Irlore.bltoaile hake alwaysnted on band to =tearany at,

rident.
it wil take ont all burn wlthont pain,anti Ittereitat

men should keep it by them, aril save the tOrnients s:
their fbi &Ma. The unfeeling are not elpected to do l'.

Etpress.
Comstock 4. flo„ prOprietors. 71 Slaiden lAne.N.O O

York., 'end it 'Tuviin's, 86 Fouott st.. sole WO
Pittaborib. _._._-...---------------""

11. Y:KiS ALVA. P. TUOMPSOM

ateEdir & TECOMPSON,
GENERAL ES TS and Cuingulgulon Mereat.,

ST. LOUIS, Ato,

Reft.r 10:
Mows. Turlbett. McDowell.

W. H. Campliell 4 iN)„

I:ope.Taihunter.4 Co, I pot,.

Siouan ,i'rulcher 4 co-
Woods. Yeastuart 4 Co, st Lout&
Woods, Christy co,

I rot. 4.--asm

Fart** lo Lease.

THE underilatica eeltl Tease two Farm, situated le

Eatt Deer Um nsiiiti , with the-mace/wary lefielStiritt.

aoefrom 75th 1118 tierce , cleared on each. Also. On.

farm shunted ill West fleer township Atittsbety county

with from 50 to 75 acree c'ea, ed. fl e above &Peel el
property is In reasonably anMI retinir, illyint 9,1%/421JS
mitre from Int city of Pinaburati, and aafthinllVEM lintel;

of the Penn'a Canal, and will be leaved oe Teasooattlet

terms for (tom I to air& years.HA ti) food tenatos.
ILTRAId MURRY,

Auction..
t4FAHNES TOOK 4- co . ciuecersora to J. B -Guth.

4 de, tit the old tilted corner ofSth and Wood sta.

having romptleti with the regniahion!of ihc new Auto

ilott Law. 're prepared to make abrantes oOCltasistt.

*tent& antito eel I 1:111 favorahte terms. they hope by
it/

make rea,ly paler anti prompt retarget

receiver' Or portion oT Mt:dries.

Tra•elers :Mould .elect Boats proe;ded lett a
h red

Safely Guards, far preeexting lesplestan Ste

Boilers
T would he well fo7 the traveling corrodunity to Lent

lin wool that their *tensity depends entire!y upon

their man etterhira:ro•nt of boats that have or may lie , sale by

at the capen-e IPIr pri. ll ilff: II:t atiove apparatus+. A lid ' ma, 27,

.
ll.n, every indiVian.ii oilkin% .its,.,'tette. ion is emitritti, j

tote l owe,dr, a e one-at lei I e,turtion of an Invention ad ; —TO LET
it. NEAT convenient Cottage built frank. hou,:e,situ•

milted by all men who undeislund the principles al tar .
:treaty' Enitte, to tie 2 purr preventative arainst those '4. ate a short distance below the canal in Allse,heny

di eadful diaster* You have re ralnly, la the honked. ; city Empti eof J AMES MAV.

of espiosions that nave already taken place, their :11mott _War 2R. _ .

ui ANNER VNE'E GE.A7rN IiBLDEONR..Ialio!, occurrence. art the thougandt of tiara I hat have ,

already brett loft, a rtifficir nt vitamins. and Imitiremenl , ...„
_... ELIXIR.—This NIIIET---- 'AeoNtrip—bi linNe:

lion of a I,,seal application with an
to make inquiry for a Saftly est...iirii,leyßoah.it;eawndc,l,tts ei v .er;, y, •‘

internal speci-

e:toe to :tire ft the preference.

add.tional expense that loor liver may be secure 002111 tie, wo,itv like a charm in cases of rheumatism.

You not therefore to meet them with a eorrespondint , gout, contranted muscle and paralysis. Measrs.

ileVet of ;the, ality, and by your ptelerenre show that Comalock & Co. 71 M.iiden Lane. have in their

vtdi appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop thi,t aw p.a $ _
~‘si ~, laco , iii,.ate fro g E than C,c„...iiinir, a

r i.e,svc ietc ,..et a ble acitizenaalhleewdra t,i srd bedriddentAceLebec,
dipit0,alcripple atre io nr :p upwardsthat

a, idafter

fu ll :age:II:7:n:: it,t‘u.i,s,manay li,,,fi: v. "Timiiewytiduor. nno nt de alt. arel:;:rei,
titan 011%0 boat.i; their accommodal tons in otherrespect: hi v ing b een

7,,,,,,e. ppirhor:h Every s
lay, why will you roil

any ri•k. when it is •-sa coin letety in your own power by applying the EL cii iiir nl airm a Ti7 n,eteat nro lnf, 4( l,ol Tamb3 oilbran k en limbs,

in of those sl:44.tets. ir gdewron
hh1.1.111:dAn1,0.1.1 la2(1.,..1 tees [ll in the List of Arrivals and ! and taking

, raeolous, but attestatiog.: cannot be
mi-

ne,questioneri.
giftI,rp: 1,. *mil Iter part of thi-t pat.er, are filifiplif'd

Ith line Safetv. Git•tr t. In macs of cool and cot ...lotion of Cie it-insoles

List ef it.e gja.•rided veil.% the Safety amoral. , and ligament oftlic Liiiime..' and Elixir have been

'MENTOR• equally berir•ficial.—LExprea-..l—F)r sale only at

Alicity; AN, Tevrt.E's 86 Fourth street.
__..

66 IIIILS• PLAN TAMuk MOLA'ai4P.S. receive,:

per Steamers (ABen •awl Fallon. and for
G. 4, A.GORDON

' 12%Voter street

March 13th—If.

.ittahurch ,A Ist 'MI
ritirtna from tho Auction lusineis, 1 take gret•

plenEure In recommending fn the pu'tlie Mettirs. gdnuazt

Falineatnck ,tt Co.. who have compiled with the recgulnk

manta of thn new AeCtiOn las`v and IVitl do Implores at

my oil stand. 3. B. GUT 1411.1.8.
spill 3 1843

NI A II IETT A .
.1 NII(I.CF,TIT.
MENI,IO PARK.
ME4SF.NGF.R.
Mt vNTGONIEY
NORIA' in-ND,
NI: P I'UNE.
N AR AGANSETT,
NI 11;NILN,
OSPI:ES. 1
oRPIIAN Roy,
0110.
nitLEANS,
PENELOPE,
PANAMA.
(I,I'EEN of tim SOWN!,
ROW IN A.
RARITAN,
SAR All ANN,

IAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,
a,INOIS. S, .ANNA,

A In OF LYONS, - LLEY RAND,

VICTRE S A I.LEY FORGE,

Wl,..q' WIND A',IIILAND,
RiiIDGEWATER MI-sOURI M IL.
CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRAN U.

COLUM Bus (*UTTER,

I.:DVVIN DICKMAN, EMMA.
GENE. BROOK, TOBACCO pi ANT.
1 A NIES ROSS, ADELAIDE.
BRUNETTE, COLUMBIAN \.

mgr 2'2-

COUNT` C-0.11- MISSIONER.
k T the solicitation ofa nomoer of frtenda ofall Of
iS, Illelll parties. 1 reopertfolly°fres myttolt t..) t if* Mad.

oi.leration of myfellotv-rilliens tor the office el tiantl,,

Commissioner. That my sentiments may not be marlin.
derstond, eit her as In political or private affairs. I MI MI

free to say that f hove been all my life a contestant Wit.
pohtican. in I ha Irue sense ofthe word. I i "to the" itMettay

Is somewhat embarrassed in lie financial effete.. and this

'redaction ofeateries of public Misters has Neese)/ titia

approbation oflarta mo3nrit les ofthe people. toe Viiidars

signed would not should he he so fortunate. no.to Heelec.

led, in any manner attempt to resist this painter! fll-

form; slinnid It reach the office Of County Cnumbmioner.
1 apt 6±t_ .SA Mb F.I._FITIR f :EV

.

CrA:II.IA,
‘N-ro%,

evr.ito.
Altrlo,

ORLEAN!'t
DI'QUE! z•N
rXrtti ,:ss MAIL.
t.:( • i
rot: 11(1!“.

, FORT Purr,
GALLANT,
G ALEN %.

J. 11. lIILLS,

FAMILY FLOUR.House A gelicv.
No.o we..t of the iblarket f10w40 ., peon St.

Coth Ward, I.lttshurAtt Int.

r 1111 E sittmeriber having for 'a number ofyears been en.

11.. gaged In reollas et` y property, collecting rents

A nd uri-bing to *mead hie has'. near In title way, resPeel.
tut ty offer* hi..ervirw lo those persona owning, or who
may have charge of property as Eiri.rirtiers, Adminlatra

lora nr Cita duns, In the city or suburbe, and who may

, mit hare leseure ID ulleiiii in it thenwelves. to retot dollwelectl.
inns, Warehouses, Parma, Lots, 4.c., Also,c

rents. dividend*. Grow.' trots Ice. A register is kept

where a tirFel IVion ofall properties for tent will Ite en

i lewd free of Charge, reference Is respectfully offered to

the follot*,,ine gentlemen for whom the suherriiter ha*
', been agen t far enure years pant—Messrs Michael Allen,

P. McCormick and James S. Craft. Ceq.. Pitteburgli; Jae

Sn.lurna.rit.;;Ehsq,uni;`.lll;.enam•artil.rAngetiont., cP inntailaidm.;:lo7lDa . Joahbe ni ttproz ,n;
sleober,vioc; in .erat Millar. Lawrenceville; Jame., Jones

Earl Liberty: Daniel Rasher, Mifflin loisirietty, Daniel
Deputrutt,Sewickley

I felt 2.i

30 Superfine white Wheat Flout.
erq.ined from Valley Minn.: .1 for Wear

J. W.. Bt)RBRIPGE
la Water at beivreen froita if ErniltierS.

_

E. FL Ileastirtgls
ECORR EGUALT OR and Sur veyor.dßikeMip4thstreet, next dear To tte Bank of Filirborgh.

ap 24-1 m

JAMES BLAKELY

J. itl. Sanderson & son,
FRANKLIN HOUSE, PIIIL/ILDELPIII A.

rll rim elegant est atilishment has heenin operation due.

IL int! the lit nine Woritifs, aid nothhiestaniittqlhe
general depression Of lio•fffe•Oi. h. has 'met lON easilatme..

ed the simrnhafton ofthe phbfle and ylefiied to the pre.
prietors aiutl cosipeneation for their latnivand attati—-

lion its lormitim ',deg In Chestnut street. in the !ta-

n ediarr ociii.hartmori or the Poet °thee. the ..cchanart. ••

Ranks;. the Steamhoar lending. the Most Shrines' part Cie!
Market street and the places of arnasethent , It premeds h

to the hueinees cononimity or those the city oe

Pleawire, all the facilities and comforts so destrahle to
the travell4ll Ohne. tta arran.!Meih. Men, eftahrea the

tamntl to regulate his espentrs, and fo live In a lityre 011

tileemnce or ceonovrty ?Failed to Ills not lOrtstirMispoiation.

The !aridly ofproeirlncr Meals tat sniteM, arra of set •

tine that which the aptte'fite 'crave*, Is WC limier Of

tuna which the be•lness Obition ofthc etteres thow how

to span-elate. 'fhe proprietors, therefOre, colielt the

ransom of thelr nld fii Mes,and tiro7nisea conttatiaac4

of their eseitibris 10 rnaScc itteMe'cinifortaide.
p 2.5-3m.

PIG IRON.
TONS Soft Poi Iron, not blast, for vale by

4111E7 2 MAYmar .1

1 vvNlNGs.—t am 'prepared at short notice to

• Amake Awnings for Stores kc. Screens, sacking

bottoms, and all kinds of r 31 1,711,11 work. Terms reason.

able . WSI NORIA, Upholster.

A large assortment of superior sact,i lig bottoms ofrv.

et y size ot hand. Apply at No. 5. 2 11 Clair street, or nt

warehouse No 4. Wood street. on `77-31

131.ANK. LEASES.
A tsew.,tiati mach ImprevPd Corm at itiank Lease,

Mat the office of the us11in:
at

FOWLER'S PATENT BED
6TE ‘TD,

------------------
Regular s,llnriting Pocket

-----

FOR BEAVER.
P.--
14"`*" -,".• The fast ea onimr, and well known'
. S :7 !at 4,4_

•s, Sumer

CLEVELAND.
suAltr Ilzarmit.t., Napier, will depart Anil! from Intl,.

b,,,sh at 9 o'clock, A. Rl,. and Beaverat I o'clock P NI 1

Fur freight yr pass..ao, apply on board. or to

Illti MI GOW W ate r
NCO.

No &testreet.

N. B• —The rev(' tar canal part et to Cleveland, Ohio

Grreaville and Meadville pa ; and Mn,Fillon on the

otno Canal, eannectlng with strainer Cleveland at Pea

ver,wtll he in operation Itomedlalrly on opente2 of nave

,lasion.
UM 43—if.

. ___ --_. .
_

l'O I, ell .'S ll OA A.ll OF ANNISEED—

A prepari.li,.n madein England, and used through

ottt tie tilinle eastern part of the Uniu3d States,

for Ow speedy and certain cure of Cough.,Coida
Astlitn-t, &c., it stands unrivalled. lite price

;rig only 25 cents per bottle, placfb it within the

rneans of any one wanting medicine fur those

diseases. The taste is so pleasant toe children

cry for it, after ones tasting it, mad trio; hers of
families should keep it in the house. as it is an

excellent articla for the cur" of the Whooping

Cough. To be had only at TUTTLE'S 86 Fourth.
street. ---------

A SCEt(JTV al 1V M R ?CS Cultinet Shop

MNo. 69 Secoinl ssreet, het n pen Wood ant Smithfield.

where a general arpori mutt of Furtitlute may be bad at

reduced priers for rash. •
l'ite•uperiont y of these Bed-nende, consist In the font

enings, which for iturabilit y altd rate in putting Op and,

taking, down it not equ .lled by any other now in use

—and to ail such as would consult their own c. •infort

intbetr nieditly slembum it should be rememberc I that

ell cloves ofthe Mpg fitfully ape fastened on by these

itaslenings.

iI4T-Righ s for Counties. ()twirls or Stairs for sale
JOHN FOWLER, Patentee.

by
We, the under:A.lnel', do certify that tee have exam.

fined the above Bedeiend Faste, j ca, and have or. hesit

lion in pronouncing them .he hest now in nee. —coming

I up fully to the reprezeinatlon in the shone urintertise.

V47 in..r;Latium . Jr .,

WM. Irvia,
John A. Gin
ap 27. -2m

JOHN KENNED
IFIAVE commenced the manufacture r • eltrZtsal. at

No 68 Wood street,near Fourths ..burgh, where

they will manufacture and have COMtantlY an band, EY

ery deseriptiOltof fancy and common Br.Oliep, cunir

ing tPlesh, Nail tooth,Shaving. Paint, Vat

nish,Fash•tuols Sweeping, De6ting, Whitewash, Segni,—

king Horse, Balms, Tanner and Carriers, Brick potni

ing, heists pencils c.

In addition to the above, they wilt keep a ccrera I

sortmen t of variety goods; such as Combs of evt y d

ception hooks and eye,. pins. thread , taper, OPP

wires and canes, quills, fine soaps. shaving at wain
pen bakves and reissors, fishing rods, lines, hooks, fl to

reels. silk gut, 4-e.; shoe thread, shoe pegs, sprtuabie;

and shoe findings generally.
The above goods have ail been purchased is the

Eastern cities within the la.t month for cash, which

with oar own manufactured article,. we are prepared

to sell wholesale and retail on as liberal terms as at y

house in the city.

Merchants from the coutary and the citizens generally

wanting anything in the above line ofbusiness, are res

;lett fully invited to eall.atid esan.ine our stocbefore

liliurchasing ehewn.e.
ap9

y&Cr ioseph Cohint,
Jacob
GeorgeSinger,

--

NEW YORK DYER.
SEE HI NI ES, would reapretfutly inform his friends

nand the public in g. neral,that he dies Ladles' dre.,ies. I
Ilahlis and Mantels of every description, black—and l
warrants fleeti not to smut. tie.l to look ritual to ncw
gond- , • Hit dots fancy colors of all deseriptian4 on slltt

and carpet yarn. Ake, Otani and re ,tores the 'Calera

of :tentlemen's clothing, so as to r.e..etnitle new goods,
Mr. 11. Aalters himself Hut he can plea..e. the pnbfie,

a,3 he has done an cite...sivebusiness h. Slew YOrli for

twenty rears. All work done on moderate termsathfieldtIds

establialunent in sth st,i.etweeit id'ood and Smi

ne.tr the Theatre.
tERTIt'iCATE.

[Er Thi 4 is tn ccrti''y dile. OiEF.: 111M.Ei has

dale inirk for us, which has fully upsiv.: red our

expuctatitinw, avid we consider him a cuintieteni.
dyet .

. .5....

. . s

-VOTICS Ur SUdfle Bout goners —The suhteriber, in

Lltentequence of the difftruhy of tine times. has redo
rtgt the price ofha, Srjety guard for the prroention of
the expiation of`secant toriFirrii,to $l5O Per Twat.

It is hord that all h, nit gravest, waueni , tireounriart
Orthf,preik.),,Ablp tems, not nr-yugi of the

1"2.1.,e(4afe1y thra afford. but alai" poor of WsfliilMTlV.

birtiaireal With the apparatus altnrhed Wttl Wear whoa

CII.1401 as Sonia 2411 ,1t05e notprovided vr
C

them.
ANS

alithreb -301
". EN

M ORE ATTRACTION!
BETTER BARGAINS THAN EVER OPrElte

ED BEFORE. AT THE
IRON CiTY CLOTHING STORE,

No. 132 Liberty street.
Mint a'tention 'Orlin persons who wish to per.

JI. chivy genteel, fashfonalde and first rate elot film!. at

Willed prices han ever I;efore offered lo this city. is

"silted to thetextensive stock of Ready Made Clotting
now preparing ni:d for sale by W..1. DAVITS. at this

from City'Clothing Siors, No 132-Libety tstreet, !ICU

Si Clair. '
---

r stork ia ecimpored c f nigh-h . French. Gellman ark,4-.
American nianufneturr d Grinds. In tight flu'daftsodM
made Into garmentsdoting We pres4on Vatextrforas, imi
consetysentlY can he told at the vsrs lowevt finites. .I

is only necessary far the public to cal/ and ettrnimi Ng

in,,,,cew,g to lie assnirtd them saicit helloing were never
before offered. and that by pureesti ,: al tilts hens* I*

preference to grins eisoo,liere ,Ithey *lll fehilse a great
saving in their expenditures for clothing.

AA all the a ittrors in his siure are new and arna
fActured from fresh Gooda,,,,afehrrera may rely on pi

tins first in'e strict'* as tell u• 14 I,:pilec 'dented barrelful,

Confident that no rival estahlishotent ran ffer
lot inducements to tie...chaser.. he trip follo y solicita a

share ofonline. patronage. and ptringes'hirnself that airy

promise SnArle. In 'llie utiv,ciiiserricnt will he r.ithrette re,

deemed. if.111, J. DAWITT
art Pa— Si *ot.

'

. .

R. E. ItIcGOTVIN.
(gurcesaor to Z. W. Remington.)

SIJRVEYING, neintoting, Levelling and Measure.

meat Of 011 will he niicnded to as heretofore.
at the old dike of Z W. Sernington. Penn streetWlN.'WIT

E. E. WEO.

I recommend R. E. 111'Coroar to t h e former Patrol»

°film concern Z. W. REMINGION.
op

13111MINGHAM
vcabs AND gCREW FACTORY.

rgilslEl suscriber basins opened a shop No Feeend
ireel.bLetween Market andWond streets.l'iththoyah.

in cOnn(etir n With the Factory in eireniasham. respect.

fatty Informs his friends and the pablVe, that be NMI ks

happy tone favored with their °reefs for any snide* tu

hls line, ”.
flak

Dour Locke and rtudenereo vaiions d reriptierm oe

hand and made to order.
Tobacco. )fill and Tieuher Screws.
Lore ?Screws, fut . Iron Works, and erestsfor'PrfNit'is

wade as may he required.
Carpenters and Builders are regrarvied to cull tbefnrs

eontiartfingfor kibs, and vs:mine-11h.,lirticlss and were?.
arks repaired and .Jobbint rtnettPly one in he lies,

rw,,,ner. elm nu Ihe lowtst fermi.
II'RV 72-6.1 PATTi RSON. 3,.

iropl-rWm. Sams J. B. Shur ff : 411111.01.KP N.3,11. expressly I'm pirviae. moi,e4rFelr. tat

David H4ll, 13-.- F. Minn, Davi m.s. Jux.,•l;ll Ouery fry far k 11.0,e5. ns !tale' or

French, jr.. And r evv urrly, 1.1/. ennetr. cirri Will not lost from the JO was

r.i lie o.lr , v. Inw f

Yttrtnr. di• J.eemh 44-JAS.
"P

ap '26 It ""
P ‘TTrrrc:-

9plific,s" ntp "‘""‘

OXFSR 'OWNS.
at.“, do„ just revelled 4.4

Sty Mani Ca•si.; jog fecriv ,l line Cw• oate rairesupy U:00. ,m• colt •
b.

HAMM AN.JENNINGS 41:" 114%10! AN, ,g,tinNC*

4,3 wow 4. ;p2B .•

Woad


